Bandim Health Project featured in Ugeskrift for Læger (in Danish)
30 October 2018
Bandim er i Ugeskrift for læger med fire statusartikler, i anledningen af 40 års forskning.

Ane Bærent Fisker from Bandim Health Project receives the 2018 Lundbeck Foundation Research Prize for Young Scientists
24 October 2018
Senior researcher Ane Bærent Fisker receives on October 24, the 2018 Lundbeck Foundation Research Prize for Young Scientists for her research in health interventions in low-income countries.

Podcasts about non-specific effects of vaccines
9 October 2018

Article about vaccines in Weekendavisen
9 October 2018
Here a very thorough article by science journalist Lone Frank about our group's research into non-specific effects (in Danish).

A call for abstracts to the seminar
3 October 2018
We would like to illustrate the diverse research that has been conducted in the lifetime of the Bandim Health Project. Therefore, we would like to invite you to submit an abstract for a poster session based on your work related to the Bandim Health Project. We welcome abstracts based on ongoing and finished work.

Et år i Guinea-Bissau
2 October 2018
Students, Anneline and Tine, have written an article, in Danish, on what it's like to be a student in Guinea-Bissau.

Bacille Calmette-Guérin lowers in-hospital mortality
19 September 2018
From 2002-13, Bandim Health Project conducted three randomized controlled trials of BCG-Denmark vs. no-BCG to low birthweight infants.

Bandim 40-year anniversary
19 September 2018
This year, we're celebrating Bandim Health Project's (BHP) 40-year anniversary by having an open seminar the 9th of November, followed by a reception - and you're invited!

Peter Aaby in der Spiegel
14 September 2018
Interesting article about Peter Aaby in the German journal "Spiegel"

SAGE kommentar
14 August 2018
Thysen SM, Fisker AB, INDEPTH working group on Vaccines and Child Survival. Selecting the right indicators to ensure optimised implementation of BCG vaccination policy. Vaccine 2018 (accepted)